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AND ELEGANT SILVERWARE

- BSTaBUSHRD IN I881.J
'

;

A.A.&J.H.WISE

TO LOAN ON

REAL ESTATE.
HAVB

Improved and Unimproved Property of ev.ry
fesertotioa in every portion of toe city of
Lei Vasas.
Business Lots to Lease,

, Business Lots for Ball,
Business Houses for 8ale,

Besldence Lota for Lease,
Residences UouMa for Sale, ,

AMD
Good Paying Business for Sale,

Handles for Sale
County

Two Large Cheap,
Scrip Bought and Sold,

Gold Mines (Faring) for Sale,
Fin. Faying Silver Mines for Sale.

A SAVINGS BANK.
Laboring men can pn chase property of ns

on monthly Installments Instead of paying out
that which can never be returned BENT,
Don't pa? rent. Come and look at our bar-
gains on the installment plan.

CASH WILL ALSO
Buy fine property at the very lowest market
prioe. We also have many special bargalnsln
real estate, far below their cask value.

1. 1 BARTLETT'S JEWELRY IPSE.

jajjft- - fsT"' aw.

'WATCHES '

DIA.M:03SrX3B- -

3ILVEBWATOHB8

OOLDCHAIirg,:
V?. j ; i o a m?iT tth y wji

IS AT
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Fancyor
THE BAZAR, BRIDGE

The largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
AT THF I fiWFRT PR1HFR MMF AWn QCC TUFMLíii,. 1111. bwilliwi iiiwa-w-s vwillk nilW

THE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET.
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

T NTSTTR A MniT

PINS --A.2STI3 BLHS3VH

. siLVBR-wvcViaa-.

ItKFAUUNa OV FINK' WATcBSS A
SPECIALTY .

6noils
STREET.

UUU lllfc.HI. ,

ISITIGIitlEI
In the otty. Bods Water, loe Cream and Fait

"IÍ IsYiTjT" m i

ADirrH. WHITMORE, AGENT
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.

Ib'iRJTCTiTITi
The finest stock of Fresh Fruits and Nats

Apple Cider. Duyar and Fruit Candy.

NEWS AIM NOTES.

The Siher Question Still Ab

sorbing the Senate's
Attention.

A Serióos Strike Prevailing in
the Coke Region of

Pennsylvania. -

Disastrous Snow Slides at As
pen, Colo., Bury Ser-er- al

Miners.

Other Items-e-f General Interest
From all Portions of

he Country. .

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATK.
Washimotob. Jan. 20.

A resolution offered bv Senator
Mitchell ot Oregon, (or reference to the
committee on foreign relations, and
was so referred, calling on the secre-
tary ot state for copies ot all corre
syondenoe between the United States
government ana the Chínese trovern
ment since the promulgation of onr
treaty with China, naving reference to
tne eniorcement 01 treatv Drovisions.

benator Morrill addressed tne senate
on the silver question.

senator jviorriu domed tnat there bad
been any failure on the part of the
treasury officials to comply with the
laws regarding the application of the
money received from custom dnes. It
would not ba contended bv anvhnrlv
exoept perhaps the senator from Ken- -
iuckv, tnat as eaon piece ol money wag
received at the custom house it was to
be branded and set apart in a separate
compartment. If it was in tne treasury,
that was enough. By tne report of the
United States treasury it appears that
there is somewhere in the treasury
165,685,000 of standard silver dollars,
wbioh we are strusaliotT to find how
and where to safnly store nntil by some
miracle they can hud more favor in a
wicked world. The percentage ot these
dollars in aotual circulation outside of
the treasury, it also appears, ñas con-
stantly been growing less since 1881,
making then 80 8 per cent, and now
only 18 8 per cent. We have coined
over 215,000.000 silver dollars and have
only been- - able at any time through
much cost and tribulation to cet not
quite 100,000,000 into spasmodic) circu
lation, i'eopie do not like to be com-
pelled by law to carry it. We do not
receive it here ourselves with any
praiseworthy cordiality. Whenever
the government, from inability or from
indisposition, shall fail to maintain the
silver dollar at par with gold, all of the
Silver certificates as well at other paper
currency, together with the silver dol
lars itself, will fan to the exact commer
cial value of the bullion contained in
the standard silver dollar. Ail of oar
legal tender must then stand . on that
basis. There is no financial or legisla
tive witohcraft that offers any other
fate. The inevitable result of using
silver in the payment of the publio
debt would be to banish gold, or two"
uiirus 01 an our present metallic circu-
lation, and leave us with nothing but
silver coinage.- - Oar $600,000,000 gold
would command a premium and go
wbere it would have more appreciation,
and its departure could not fail to pro-
duce a serious monetary crisis. A con-
traction which congress would be
promptly asked to oure by an indefinite
issne of a new edition of legal tender.
green packs or by a revival of tte wild- -
oat banks to supply tne place of the de-
parted gold. Such a step once taken,
however, the experience of the world
shows cannot be easily retraced. He
contended that the puolio faith was
pledged to the payment of the bonds,
both principal and interest in gold, and
that our credit would be dishonored by
paying tbem off in silver worth seventy-nin- e

eenia on the dollar and concluded
as follows; The fact that the president
and the secretary of the treasury and
the comptroller of the currency and ex
pene need treasury omuiais, no less
under the present administration than
the preceding, are all agreod in urging
congress to cease the present coinage
of tho silver dollar, goes for nothing
witb tne senator from Kentucky and bis
obedient followers.

Senator Beck said to stop the coinage
of silver money in order to make silver
money more valuable, was like stop-
ping ibe grinding of wheat into flour in
order to make wheat more valuable.
The question was to suspend it now and
never to resume coinage, ine argu-
ment merely showed that silver was
fcood enough for everybody but the
bondholder, wno was tne only person
who had in writing agreed to take it.
The bankers and bondholders of Wall
street were gambling on the mistar
tunes of the people and shonld not be
allowed to strike down onebalf the
coinage of toe world. This was
government of the people, and the
people wouiu see mat it was
not turned Into a government ot bond'
holders, bv bondholders and for bond'
holders, lie gave notice that in due
tine be would reply to Senator Morrill's
report.

Senator Morrill said Mr. Beck's reply
reminded biut of the story of the boy
who cried when his mother whipped
him, and who, when asked by his
mother why he oned so much harder
than had been bis custom on similar 00
cssions, replied, "Because, mother, 1

see you are growing weaker and weaker
every time vou nog me." tSenator Teller denied a statement by
Sir. jYiorrouto me eneot mat 1103,000,
000 ot the 215,000,000 silver dollars
already coined could not be got into
circulation. I bat statement had been
made by the president and secretary of
the treasury, and had not been made
by accident; ana sorar as ine treasury
omoiais were concerned, it was intend1
ed to mislead, and had mislead the peo-ol-

Bv the same prooessoflogic.it
oonld be asserted that the $215.000,000
gold in tho treasury could not be put
into circulation. The government
bad made $20,000,000 as profit on coin
age of silver, and it had no right to
make a pro tit on silver coinage. The
talk ol the government losing money
on tbe silver ooln was all bosh and son
sense.

S nator McPberson expressed himself
In favor of as muoh silver coin as would
keep it on a par with gold, and argued
that Senators Teller and Beck, and the
people ol their way of thinking; were
endeavoring ; to bring tba country to a
sliver basis, j h 1 t . . .. i i j v

Senator Beck said the people of th
west had shown tbtir aonadenot in ill.

It was passed, and tbe house ad journed.

KlsUag Hla.ra. '
- 8TOirrmi.iria,r Jan.- - 80; The situ
ation, has assumed ra alarming phase
in the eoke regióos. This, mowing 800

.liuun. niuiw wii. vmo. w v .uu lreyolfers', started on tne march and
drove men from work at tbe Alice coke
works and obarged on Warden's coke
Íard, At tbis piaoe a boy named

was terripry beaten, and the
yard boss, MoCabe, was hammered over
tne head ana ine oven iront was orusbea
in. The rioters nave gone across tbe
country toward the Rising Sun works.
Tbe greatost trouble is yet to come.
Saturday will be! pay day; and Monday
ten days will have expired sinoe the
notice to quit was given. The strikers
are in company houses, and there will
likely be serious trouble when eject-
ment is attempted.. 'Tne report that the
governor ha been sailed on for aid is
untrue.

At Fort Hale tbe Advance has been
granted, and tbe men are at work.
Oyer 4,000 men are now out, and the
strike is spreading throughout tbis seo
tion. At Stoneville the employes were
attacked today and Bvé were severely
beaten. Trouble is siso reported at the
Redstone works, officers have
started for that place. Tbe action of
operators in sending uniformed police
from Pittsburg has aggravated the situ-
ation.

A dispatch from Mount Pleasant to
night says: Sheriff; Stewart and. forty
deputies and twenty armed police from
rittsburg baa a desperate oonuict witb
250 strikers today. After attacking the
men at tbe Aiiee weriw in tne morning,
the rioters rested for dinner, and then
they massed at the Mutual works, near
noneviuo. w negra .without provoca
tion bred at the ,Hiiv-"a-ns with
shot-gu- but railed to hit any of them.
They surrounded his bouse, dragged
the negro out, beat him fearfully, and
left him for dead, wun nis skull frac
tured. He probably -- will die. . At 8
o'clock tbe strikers passed ao toward
Morewood, flourishing every manner 0
weapons, . irom revolvers , to , case
scrapers, lbsy were t beaded 1 by
Stephen btannix, thi main agitator of
the strikers, wnen iney reaonea tbs
shaft of the Morewood tbe
miners encountered euxty-tw- o deputy
sheriffs and policemes) drawn 'up for
battle. ieteoiiva vrottny taiKM to the
foreigners, telling them it was useless
to resist and that they would arrest the
ringleaders, uropny, arrested one 01
the strikers who opened the ball witb a
band to band combat, but the officers
won bv arresting thirteen men and one
woman, who were sent to jail, tbe bal
anoe retreating. loo shots were
fired, and several Hungarians were in
jurod; bow badly i not known, as they
were carried awny DTinetr compan-
ions. 'Only 'ow ofner was 'slightly
hurt. The authorities, it it
stated, have . mlegraphed. to
fittsburg for more cheers, and 'more
bloodshed is feared.-- ' Some little ex
nitanuuit . oosna.linfld'1 nt thA rnit mm
that tbe Hungarians were acting under
orders from a Ubicago lodge 01 social,
ists, and that dynamit was taken from
tbe iiwer maganne auring tne recent
raid so be used in blowing up tbe com-
pany's property. The story
however, is . generally discredited.
This strike is undoubtedly tbe most dan- -

in tbe history ot ooke industry,
Serous have an entirely different
olass of men to deal with, as the Hun-
garians when drunk are unmanageable,
and more like fiends than men. A feel
ing of inseonnty prevails and citizens
near Various threatened districts are
arming themselves and otherwise pre
paring to deiend their homes a best
thev can. ..; Li

J i 4,'.m AccUsats.'''

Denver, Jan. 20 Numerous mew
slides are reported" at Aspen today.
One occurred on Castle Creek last
night which eaused the dosing down of
the Electric Light works, une or two
frame buildings were crushed by J the
weigbtol tbe snow today, ine seven
men who started for Maroon pass yes
terday morning, have not been heard
irom yei ania 11 is teareu iney nave
been buried in a slide. Searching par
ties are out. The slide between here
and Asbcroft last evening took away a
shanty in which a man and woman
were known to live. - Parties have been
looking aH day without fiuding the
bodies. Just before dark Itvut night
three teams and four men wnu featight
on Aspen mountain, near tbe. last
Chance mine. They were found today
uninjured, having been imprisoned
nineteen hours. . ' i

'
Sa.w Slid.a. t

DrnveS. Jan. 20. A Gunnison speo- -
íalssvs: Tbe most severe snow storm
ever known in this part of the stats
ceased tbis morning. The snow is over
two feet deep on tbe level, and badly
drifted. Business is almost entirely
suspended in the oily. Snow is six teet J
deep in Gothic, and even deeper in Ir
win and at unrango a number or bou- -

were crushed bv the weigbt of 1
snow. The railroad coal sheds, SO, i
feet, were orusbed to tbe ground k
night. X Loss over $5,000. A snow slit.p
this morning destroyed 400 feet of tres
tle work for the San Juan Coal com-
pany. - Railroads are blocked and AO

trains are running.
" ' Slrlklag Cigarnaaera, ,

t New Yobk, Jan. 20. Nine thousand
cigarmakers and other employes era
pioved ov tbe cigar manufacturers' as
sociation are idle today. Tbe cause of
the trouble is tbe refusal of the. em'
ployesof Levy Bros, to deolare tt)e
strike against the new uniform price
list off and return to work. By tomor-
row the packers in all tbe shops win
haveloineu tbe strikers: The strike
extends to the trade
and wben tbe packers quit work the
number of strikers will ba over 10,00V.

- - retal Fea
FoNcnA, Neb., Jan. 20. A feud -- ot

lonz standing between tbe families of
Weslbrook and Anson Gibson came to
a bloody climax today. Uibson and his
inn Willie, while haulinrr wood veater
itav AnnnnnfAreri ihn WflAthrnnk.
father and sons. Jim Westbrookl
opened fire, the ball taking effect in one
of Gibson's mules. Tbe fight became
general and all tbe combatants were
more or less wounded. . Tom West-broo-k

died this morning. Old Man
Gibson came to town and gaye himself
op

j- - t (Mraser Shvt. .

'SatFbancisco, Jan. id P.
Mish, son of J. H. Mish, the well known
proprietor of the principal retail milli-
nery establishment in this city, was
shot and killed by Dr. J. 0. MoUonaia
last night as bo was fleeing from the
latter' s house wbere ho had been dig
covered In a room with tbe phvsiaian't
wife. Dr. MoOonald surrendered to
tbs police and is now in Jail. . '

goia aonars ana tacen silver oerliñ
cates for It, sustained by silyer alone,
until the treasury stopped it.

Senator McPherson asked U Senator
Beck meant to say that all this vast
amount of gold bad been sent to the
treasury from tbe west for the purpose
of getting silver certificates . .. . .

Senator Beok replied he did.
Senator MoPberson said: Let me tell

the senator exactly what was done.
The senator knows that tor iong time
past there has been large increase of
kold reserve in the banks of New York;
they have experienced exactly such
trouble as is now being forced on the
country by a oontinuanoe of silver coin-
age, what do they doP They have
deposited their gold in the
of New York; the original certificate
has been sent to the treasury at Wash-
ington, and a silver certificate has been
issued upon that, and charged against
the silver upon duposit in the treasury.
Now then, what becomes of the certifi
cate? At a certain time a vast amount
of ourrenoy is needed at different plaoes
in the west to move tbe crops. The
treasury agrees to take upon itself the
responsibility and oost of transport-
ing these certificates to the west with-
out oost to the bankers. In other words
tbe banker has made a handsome finan-
cial transaction by depositing his gold,
which he did not want to use for tbe
purpose of getting certificates.

Senator leiler. in whose time most of
the debate had taken place, deolined to
yield any longer and continued hi re-
marks. He repudiated tbe idea im-
plied by tbe gold advocates' that the
people whom he represented meant to
scale the debt. These people had as
muoh patriotism as any the people of
any state in the Union. They had con-
tributed more men to the army in pro-
portion to their population than any
other state in tte Union. -

Senator Maxey said the bankers had
been doing all thev could to bring
about their own predictions and a little
gathering ot them bad been formed for
tue purpose of shipping a little gold.

Tbe debate then came to a close and
after an executive session the senate
adjourned.' t p ; r

HOUSE. i i V

Washington. Jan, 20.
The committee on ciyil service today

unanimously instruoted Representative
Pulitzer to report adversely tbe bill In
troduced by Mr. Seney of Ohio, for tbe
repeal ot the oivil service law.

Mr. Thomas of Illinois, from the com
mittee on naval affairs, reported a bill
authorizing tbe president to retire Lieu-
tenant W. B. Randall as lieutenant
oommander. Private oalendar.

Mr. Ballentine of Tennessee, from the
same committee, reported a bill au
thorizing tbe voluntary retirement o
naval officers who have rendered con-
spicuous service in battle or served
thirty years in the navy. House calen-
dar.

Mr. Mattison of Indiana, on behalf ol
tbe committee on invalid nenainn..
nailed tin a bill iDoraaalng tbe pensions
of widows and dependent relatives of
soldiers from $3 to $12 per month. Mr.
Mattison stated that tbe bin bad re
ceived the unanimous approval of the
committee.

Mr. Mills, of Texas, did not object to
the payment of pensions, but he ob-
jected most strenuously to the burden
of taxation resting upon tbe shoulders
of the poor, while none of it was borne
by the wealthy. It was the duly 9!
congress to reimpose the inoome tax.. ,

Messrs. Henderson, of lows, and
Wolford, of Kentucky, earnestly sup
ported the bill; but while Mr. Mills
was in tbe middle of his speeoh the
morning hour expired. ; v..

Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, moved that
the house adjourn, but tbe bouse voted
the motion down, and on motion of
Mr. Mstgon went into oommittee of the

bole, Mr. Wei born, of Texas, in tbe
chair, tbe purpose being to continue
tbe dlscnssion on tbe pension bill. -

Tbe first bill on tbe calendar, however.
was the senate bill for the purchase of
the old produce exchange in New York
oity. .

Mr. Symes. of Colorado, receiving
the recognition ot the chair, immedi-
ately proceeded to deliver a speech in
opposition to the suspension of the sil
ver dollar coinage. He ridiculed tbe
assertion made by the president and
secretary of the treasury that the silver
dollar could not be made to circulate,
and declared that the coinage ami legal
tender laws bad been wilfully violated
by the executive omcers of tbe govern-
ment. Admitting for the sake ot argu-
ment, that tbe supersensitive idea of
tbe secratary of tbe treasury justified
him in paying all tbe interest of the
bonds in gold, what exouse was there
for bis not paying oat tbe slver dollar
for a portion 01 tne ordinary expendi
tures ol the government f ibe in
terest on tbe publio debt was about
$4,000,000 a month, leaving $30,000,000
to be paid for the ordinary expenses.
The secretary ot the treasury had staled
that be wag making every effort to put
tbe silver dollar in circulation; why
then was not such an amount of silver
paid as would reduce the accumulation
in the vaults? Would tbe poor pen-

sioners, sailors and soldiers, or tbe
government clerks object to being paid
in ailvar dnltara or silver OertlHcatns?
Not at all. Then it was a false pretense
for the secretary to say that he was
making an unsuccessful attempt to put
silver in circulation. Tbe false outcry
that the people would not receive the
silver dollar, was made for the purpose
of deceiving the people. It was made
in pursuance 01 a great conspiracy,
formed by bondholdeis, capitalists and
mono-metaiu- 01 tbe money oentres,
to demonitize one-ha- lf of tne metal
money of Ihe world, and it was a mat.
ter ot serious publio concern that tbe
highest officers of tbe government were
aiding tbis conspiracy by violating the
plain ' letter and spirit of tbe law,
In August last the treasurer and
bis assistants, tbe mono-metalis- bad
tried to get up a scare by saying tbe
gold reserve of tbe treasury was fast
disappearing, while the taut was it was
increasing. Was he not justified m
saving that this attempt to create an
alarm on acoouut of the gold
reserve falling below tbe requirements
of the government was a farce? It the
financial poliev of the people was to be
controlled by tbe secretary ot the treas
ury, and not by acts of congress, it
should be so understood, and the mode
of selecting, that distinguished official
should be ohanged. His criticisms
against the present administration,' he
admitted, applied as wen to tne tie- -

publican administration. In cono!u
sion be warned the house that ine de
monetization of silyer would create 1
Bat money party in this country com-
pared with wbiob tbe Greenback party
from tbe olose of tbe war to 1879 wai
stnsll and insignifioant.

Tbe bouse was then brought baok to
the inbjeotunder immrdiatt consider--

First Glass Short Order Parlor-O- pen Day and Night.
BTA2STIDAKD BII,-A.1TD-

S OF CIGhA-IRS- . .

Oysteraj m.rx G-axx- a Berred - lxx IJverv Stylo
CENTER STREET. ONE DOOB EAST OF SPOSLEDEB'S SUOB STORE.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

LAS VEÚAS AND SOCORRO, N. M.

Á1&J.H.WISE
COK. 6TH ft SOUOX.AI

Opposite the new Brown Stone Opera House.

NOTARY PUBLIC
LAS VEGAS, - N. N. ,

F- - E. EVANS,
NEW PHOTO GALLERY

ART AND CURIOSITY STORE.

Views of las Vegas and vlolnlty. Frames
made to order.

Indian Pottery and Blanket! and other
Native Curiosities.

MO Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
LAS VEUAB, - - N, M.

FRANKLE DUC
Practical Tailor and Cutter

' A Cholos Selection ol Suitings, Coat- -

- inga and Pantelooningg.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
' West Bridge Street.' "

LAS VEGAS. - i N. M

MAECELLINO & CO.,

PÍANOS
AN0

ORGANS
Bolo on aman Monthly payments. ,

Second-han- d piano bought, sold and taken
nexohange.

LIBRERIA "ESPANOLAr
(Bridge Street and Piara.)

LAS VEGAS. . NEW MEXICO.

ALL-KIN-
DS

OF LAND SCRIP

SURVEYED LAND SCRIP,

AidlllMalH.mesttaiClalM. In40, 80 and
JÍO aere piece.. Locatable on t ny lands sub-
ject to homestead and entry.
Large supply on hand; no delay In filling

I have a fall supply of Fractional Additional
Hesaeattad Clalma,of from to 19 acres, which
by rulings of the tieneral Land olhoe, ate lo-

catable on fractional subd'vlsions of double
their ana, or less, the difference being paid
for In cash, atil 46 or S2.60 per acre, as the
oaaemaybe. Bend ibe area of the fractional
tract you desire to locate and I will send a
pleoeof proper size.

Fararfie Warrants.-- In 40 acre nieces.
Act ol April 11, i860. LooatsMe on any unap-
propriated publio lands, 1 he supreme eourt
has decided in Wlloox vs. Jackson that the
word unappropriated as applied to public
lands means "not legally disposed of." It
will take lands in the corporate limita of a
town. Bee Secretarle' decisions In Heed vs.
1)1 by, and Lewis et al, vs. Seattle. Jt will
take occupied lands where there is no legs)
claim. Bee Bayard vs. Bunn. It will take
withdrawn laud when the withdrawal does not
operate as a disposal of tte land. Bee lust case
ana tne case oí w uuam r. oruwu.

Scrip Locatable on Unsurveyed
Lands.
.a --i - T. i fx Oi mnA

160 acre pieces, Aot of July 17, 1864. Locatable
on an any unsurveyed lands not mineral .

Valentine Scrip In 40 acre pieces. Act of
April 6, 174. Locatable on any unappropri-
ated a J unoccupied publiomnds, not mineral,
surveyed or unsurveved.

In location any of the above scrip, no settle-ment- or

residence la required and there is no
limit to the quantity one persoa may use. The
right attaches at onoe on Bling the scrip, and
transfers of title for town s'tes or other pur-
poses may be made without any delay.

V.ld estríes. I.catl.aa .r aelectlona, will
Swt prevent aar . Ihas. right, from attacking

Address,

T.B MILLS,
Real Estate Dealer.

LAB VEOA8.N. M

W. I. TMVIBTOH. WALLACI BxgSILSIH

TBEVERTON&vHESSEL0tN

COHTRACTDRS AND BUILDERS

' illden Street between Ballroad and Grand

Estimates given on all kinds of work ,

. LAS VEGAS. rCEast Bide) jÑJ M

IL . BELLY,
(Owner of the UK brand of estilen

RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
vl.;.'...

OFFICII Bridge Street, Opposite PostolBoe.

, . tnTveylngby Job Campbell, (he n

fcrvayor jv - i.r.;, j 5

'. '... ; t f. .' !' !

. PortraitCopyinc House
mvm asenta waaud In avwy state, ftaud for pries 11M

lenas M J. A. tlwui Laaestoe Blag. Oslsa,

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 1853. INCORPORATED, 1SS5

BSTABLtSBID 1880,

J. J.
--THE LIV- K-

REA Hi E Sm.-A.-TI-
S

Financial Agent for Capitalists.

812 Railroad Avonue.
CAS VEGAS, - . - NEW MEXICO.

A 8PBOIALTV MADB ININVK8T1NO ANU
LOANING HONEY FOB EASTERN CAPI- -

A LISTS, Or WHOM I HAVB A IiAittiS
INI OF OOaRlCBPUHDENTS. '

I "have UNUSUAL FACILITIES for tbe
IVK8TIUAT10N ofTirLES andaTHOKOUUH
KNOWLEDGE of tba PEOPLE, .nabiioa- - me
toaaake INVESTMENT of all kinds, suob as
the purobaae of KANCH, GRANT and CITY
PHOPKBTY. and making LOANS for CAPI-
TALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE than thor
can for THBM8KLVBU. j

1 here is s grand future before NEW M
Business Is beslnnins to loos: uo ra

Idly. Now Is the timo to make Invostmoot bo- -

roro prices advance too nign
There has been a marked Improvement I

REAL ESTATE during; the past 0 daya, and
thi ro Is no doubt the oomlns snrlna; will wit-
ness a sharp advance In BEAL ESTATE, when
those who made Investments In pioperty will
reap a rich reward.

The Incoming tido of bnslnoRS Improvonont
Is beginning to be folt and will causo a genu-
ine boom the oomlng year. Now is tbe time
to Invest. "A hint to the wise Is sutHclcut . "

I HAVE FOR SALS one of the best vaylng
well established manufacturing enterprises lu
Ihe Territory, t an be bought to au advantage.

1 HAVE FOR SALE one of the bint busiuoHS
coiners n tho city, renting for SO por cent on
the investment

I HAVB FOR SALIC an elegant piece of resi-
dence property man excellent neighborhood,
that Is pay Ing '0 per cent on the investment.

1 have a business openlug fot $5,uou to 110
000 that is absolutely safe, snd will pay fruui
SO to 86 per eont en tbe investment.

TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, 1

have a one stocked ranch for salo that will pay
a larare interest on the investment. Come and
see my Hat of grant, r.h and cn.ttle invest-
ments bff'irs uurciuulmi elsewhere.

I HAVE the largest lino of rents. Improved I

ana unimprovea property ior sate to vhxouuu
in lhaoiiy.

FOa, BARGAINS of all kinds In REAL ES-

TATE call on FirZOBRItELL, l'ou will 11ml
blin alive to business interests sod courteous
to all. Before Investing, call and aee him.

FlUgerrell's Uulde lo New Mexico, free to
all. ...
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New T.rk M.aey.
Nbvt Y oB a, Jan. 20.

Money (Jo call easy at per
' 'cent.

Punta Mercantile Paper t6 per
cent. '

'

, Kansas City Mv luck Market.
Kansas City, Jan. 26.

The Live Stock Indicator reports :

Cattle BeoeipU, 1,078; shipments
t,M. Exporters $4.tfO5.10. Good
to choice shlppine 4.4U(d4.80( com-
mon to medium. 13.90(34 U0; Blockers
and feeders 3.603 76; cows $3 .00
8.40. v

Shiíp RecelDls 6il; shipmenU,
none. Market active: good to choice
muttons $3.0O8.59; common to me-

dium, ii 00(yi.e0; scalawags each,
8075o. ;

Nsw Olfltialt .

Annapolis, Jan. 20. The legislature
today in joint convention elected Henry
I.Invrl vnvnrnor of Maryland to fill Out
the term (or which Governor Robert
M. McClaine. deceased, was elected by
the people. The two houses confirmed
the election of A. P. liorman as United
States senator.

BmIi B.aa,
Lawrence. Kis.. Jan. 20. At a

mantinir nt the oitizena of Lawrence at
the chamber of commerce today trres--
nsAtiva nf nartv. resolutions were un-- i
anlmoasly adopted nrginn upon Kansas
senators to support tne connrmauon oi

. J. Ross as governor ot New Mezioo.

, Be7den & .Wilson,

THE FANCY GROCERS

OF LAS VEOAS.
Drifts StnMt, n.zt Soot to postoffloat AU
Goofs DillFsral titeto.any sari of the rltjr.

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers' In

6

RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials. Í

FL01GBMN,FEEDillM

Blasting Powder, High Ezulosives, Ptise.Stc'
'

The Best Market In the Territonrifor

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS;
Will at aU Time Compete with lEasternlPrloes c

- DAILY .BULLETIN : ;!",
"

'; LAS VEGAS, JAN. 8.
Plmt Car of Plows and Other Farm Tools for 1888 received toda
Also lust Received: One Car of Bain Wagons, five Cars oí Kanaa
Corn, two Cars Qrannlated Sugar, two Cars of Colorado Potatoes
Nica lot of of fine JapanTa.nFanor Facktges.l


